
FIFTY-ACR- E TRACT

IN TRUST FOR

To be Disposed of to Best In-

terests of Rock Is-

land.

F. G. YOUNG IS TRUSTEE

Details of Most, Important Step in
City's Progress. Are Made

Public.
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to convey the laud is given. Tin terms
of the contiait covering these points
are as follows:

"And said Frank (i. Young, parly
of the second part for an 1 in consider-
ation of this conveyance of said above
dcM-ribi- land and premises to him
hereby covenant:: at d agrees with said
party r the lii.-- t pait and hereby de-dare- s

that he holds said premises for
the ises and purposes hereinafter
nitpfioned and set forth, tivwit:

"That he will enter into and take
charge and control of said above de-

scribed pnmises and will convey the
same or any part thereof t:i any person
or persons, corporation or corporations,
upon the written and signed 'request
of the majority of the following de-

scribed body or committee: Said com-

mittee shall be composed of the presi-

dent of the Koek Island Club of Rock
Island, III., one other member of said
club to be appointed by said president:
the president of the Retail Merchants'
association' of said city of Rock Island,
III., and one other member of said Re-

tail Merchants' association to be ap-

proved by said president, and that
conveyance or conveyances so to be
made by said trustee shall be for the
sole purpose of factory or manufactur-
ing sites and that said conveyance or

Always the
Same

1 Powder iTh only kib crmds
llukiutf PnwJor mIJt m tuodtmU price. J

$3.50
STYLE. COMFORT

and WEAR
Is what goes to make satisfied cus-

tomers. That is what you find in
the above illustrated shoe, made
from Patent Corona at the special
price of

$5.50.
A full shipment new in .

DOLLY BROS..
FOOTFITTERS.

207 Twentieth St., Rock Island.
Open Wednesday and Saturday

Nights.

OF LAND HELD

INDUSTRIAL SITES

conveyances shall be made with or
without monetary consideration as
Khali be directed by a majority of said
committee, and that should any of said
premises be conveyed by sjiid trustee
for a monetary consideration, that said
consideration shall be by him deposit-
ed in any bank or banks, designated
by ti majority of said committee and in
the name of said trustee and as such
trustee and that said funds shall be
withdrawn by sai'd trustee only ujmci
a l.ke written 'request' of a majority of
:::id committer, and paid over t; the
person or persons, corporation or

designated by them for the
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: a I i il n .iez understood that
th in'ent io II f this conveyance to
:.ii,i triet e 1:- - that the lands hereby
Conveyed be I. used, and conveyed
!iy said tra le solelv for the purpose
o! ! in fit im r tli- - whole i!y of Rock
Island by t" up bui! iini; and oucoiir-f.i.toiic- s

.!-- " III. lit of and man itfaet ur-o- f

ii!, id ants every description, by
iN tiling to litem parts of said premises
cither for a nominal or monetary con

ration and that the funds arising
fiom the miIi or lea.-dn- of any part of
said premises siiall Lie useii lor tile
same object; and said trustee hereby
loviiiants and agrees that under no
consideration will he make any lease
or conveyance or manage said premis-
es for any purpose foreign to the in-

tent of this conveyance or trust, even
upon a writiin nquist of a majority
t:f said committee, but that should any
such contingi ncy or dispute arise re
guiding the obj ct of said conveyance
or conveyances between himself and a
majority of said committee that the
sole decision of the question at issue
shall be left to and decided by Hugh K.

Curtis, the grantor herein.
12:iy Aiioin( 'limit t fe.

"And it is further agreed by and be
tween the parties hereto that should
either said Rock Island Club, or said
Retail Merchants' association cease to
exist, that then and in that event
said Hugh K. Curtis, the grantor
herein may appoint said committee to
direct the management and control and
conveyance of said above described
pi finises.

"And it is further agreed, by and be
Itwcen the narties hereto, that should
such trustee hereinaliove named die 01

become incapacitated, or should he be
without the county at any time that it
becomes needful for him to act. then
and in that case Charles J. Lark In of
the citv of Rock Island, county of Rock
Island, and state of Illinois, who is
hereby apptdnted successor in trust
shall act for and in the place and stead
of said trustee, and with the same pui- -

I'ose and under the same conditions a
are hereinbefore1 set forth, the same ns
if he had been originally named herei
as trustee; and it is further agreed be
tween nil parties hereto that should
both said trustee and his successor in
trust be incapacitated in any manner
from acting as above se-- t out. then and
in that event a successor in trust shall
be appointed by a majority of said com
mitte-- e to act as said trustee, and suen
appointment shall be made in writing,
signed by a majority of said commit
tee, and that said appointment shall be
placed on record in the office of the re
corder of deeds in I lock Island county,
Illinois.

'I hr Mailer of llPmnnrmlinn.
"It is further agreed that such trus-

tee or his successor, or successors, in
trust, shall look to said committee for
his reasonable1 charges in the matter
of conducting ami management of this
trust.

"And it is further agreed between
the- - parties hereto that, should any part
or portion of said above described
ptemises rimaiii in the name, manage-
ment or control of said trustee, or liis
successor, in trust, and imdisimsed of
tit the expiration of 20 years from this
date, that said trustee or his successor
in trust shall reconvey that part or por-
tion of said above described premises
lemaining in his name, and undisposed
of at that time, to said lludi II Curtis,
free, clear, and discharge of and from
all and every incumbrance and trust
whatsoever, for the consideration of
one dollar.

"And said Frank C. Young, as said
trustee, and said Charles J. Iarkin, as
such successor in trust, hereby agree
to all the terms and conditions of said
trust, and sign and seal this instrument
In toke-- n of their acceptance thereof."

A.I I Ut of TrnrkK,
The tract embraces everything west

ef the railway tracks and within the
c ty limits except the part lying north
of the old "sawdust" road from the
Standard Table Oilcloth company's
plant, east. The land exrepted is that
of the Weyerhaeuser & Uenkmann mill
and yards, the Kahlke boat yard, the
oil cloth plant, a tract of about five
acres lying east which the oilcloth
works may eventually occupy, ami the
two acres belonging to the city at the
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old abbatoir, now the isolation hospi-

tal. The-conveyan- is subject to sev-

eral leases of short terms on small
portions. ?

The area Included is as large as the
whole of the factory district of Moline
west of Fifteenth street. It is the most

located for manufactur-
ing purposes of any in the threje cities,
or will be when additional railway
tracks are secured, which there is ev-

ery reason to believe will be in the
near future. In addition to being
reached, eventually by three and pos-

sibly four great railway systems, it is
on a navigable portion of the Missis-
sippi river and water transportation
facilities will always act as a check
upon rair freight rates, particularly
after the? Panama canal is completed
and the Hennepin canal is finished and i

made part of the system between the
Great lakes and the- - Mississippi riv r.
While much of the land is below high
water mark, most factories will find
this to an advantage, as they will be
given an opportunity to dirpose of re-

fuse in filling.
Sliii-:in- t I'nritnril Sl-i- .

The acquisition of this tract is on?
ef the most significant forward steps
Rock Island has evtr taken. It means
that this ci'.v has immediately avail
able1 for industrial purposes a huge
area of un xcel'ed advantages. It
means thai the long looked-fo- r growth
to the west and south is about to be-

gin and when once started the develop
ment ot tl:e laud to Koeu river on me
south will be a question of hut a few
years. Men of capital and ability
whose past achievements insure s

of this big undertaking, have
takm hold of the matter and there can
be but oil" result, the doubling of
Rock Island's commercial importance
and population in a comparatively few
years.

I'rourcsH n Truck O.'.'il.
That progress has been made on the

trackage proposition was stated at the
meeting Saturday afternoon. The com-

mittee that has this important feature
in hand reported that overtures have
been made by the Milwaukee and D.,
U. I. & N. Y. roads to the Rock Island
for switching privileges and a deal is
now- - pending between the interested
lines by which an exchange of favors
will without question soon bring about
a realization of the end sought.

WOMEN CLAIM MAN

HIT TWO OF THEM

Edward Van Daele Charged With As-

sault an Battery in Two War-
rants Weinroth Arrested.

Edward Van Daele was arrested for
assault ami batterv on two warrants.
on complaint of Mamie Ardale and
Jessie Arnold. The complaint was
made before Magistrate Klliott, and a

change of venue taken to Justice
The hearing was held this

afternoon, and the1 cases dismissed for
want of prosecution. It is charged
that when the two women entered Van
Uncle's restaurant adjoining his saloon
on Twentieth street, and Third avenue
Saturday night, t lioy were beaten by
Van Uaeie. In proof of their com-

plaint. Mrs. Ardale exhibits a badly
bruised eye, and the other woman a
bruised face. C. .1. Soarle represented
Van Uae'e.

William Stitz was arrested on a
peace warrant sworn out before Magi-
strate Klliott by Mrs. Stitz. He will be
given a hearing Wednesday. ,

John Weinroth was arrested for
maintaining a nuisance, and will be
given a hearing Nov. 12. He is charg
ed with conducting a junk yard at
seventh avenue near Kleventh street
without first, having secured the con-

sent of the abutting property holders.

VEliSOXAL POINTS.
Krnest H. Stann of Chicago, is in the

city for a visit with relatives.
Ur. C. l'.ernhardi and Carl Hellpeu- -

stell have returned from Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Harry of Musca-

tine spent Sunday with 1'. J. Lee and
family.

Rilly Raker of Springfield, Peoria,
and Chicago, is in the city to se?e that
nothing goes wrong on election day.

Miss .1. A. Holt left yesterday for
Chicago, where1 she will join the Chi-
cago ladies' orchestra, as cornet so-

loist.
I. L. Rice has departed for New

York. A number of his.friends assert,
that has mission is an unusually happy
one and that before returning he will
pay a visit to New Orleans and other
points in the south.

State's Attorney J. K. Scott is in
Cambridge today for the purpose of
having the trial of William Nagle, the
man under several indictments for rob-

bery in connection with the murder of
Carl Brady, set for an early date. The
cases will be tried at this term of the
Henry county court.

A. T. Kahlke has returned from a
three weeks' trip to South Dakota,
where he has located a homestead.
Mr. Kahlke is now on his way to Chi-
cago and from there he goes back to
South Dakota to take a position with
the engineering department of the St.
Paul.

Saloon Keepers Notice!
Notice is hereby given to all saloon-

keepers in Rock Island to respect the
laws of Ihe state of Illinois regarding
elections. Tuesday. By order of

GKORGK W. M'CASKRIN, Mayor.

$6.70 Chicago and Return. I

Nov. C and 7 the Rock Island will I

sell round trin tickets to Chicaso at'
'rate of $P.70. Return limit Nov. 12. '

ONE IS CAPTURED

John Johnson Arrested for Bur-

glarizing An East End
Tailor Shop.

RETURNED FOR THE GOODS

Officer Ludwig Claims the Reward
Mayor Wanted to Hasten

Law's Course.

REWARD IS OFFERED.

The ArRiiN itill ,,y n rrnxril f
. for I he iiiir-;i-iisi.- u ntol e.niti.'- -
! of the iirrxint .r r.ux a: ''of lutrel:ir.v in Uo.k ixlnii.l. Tht
Her l KCln.l fr llt. ,.e, P ,.U

Hie next iii.-.-ii,l- ( u. ,.,- - ,.,,.
II. loml:i iiitiK, oi.

Till-- : Itlll K ISLAM) Alt;( S.

August l.udwig, who signs himself
special patroinian, brought to Th"
Argus office this afternoon a carefully
prepared typewritten dimand for re-
ward" iiwtae name of the police depart-
ment. The il. maud was by Mr.
Ludwig himself, and attached to the
document, was ih.. clipping from The
Argus of the notice of reward which
has been running a week in hopes of
putting down the series of burglaries in
Rock Island', the limit of the time for
which the reward was to stand expir-
ing when the council meets tonight.

Accompanying the communication is
what purports to be a "signed confes-
sion" by 'lorn Johnson of Moline, wit-

nessed by Night Captain L. K. Ilcmeii-way- ,

telling in ditail of the commission
of burglary in Rock Island and how he
disposed of the booty, his capture, etc.
The communication further attacks The
Argus for criticising the lack of vigil-
ance on the part of the police depart-
ment in coping with the Jong siege of
nocturnal visitations in Rock Island,
and. in conclusion, makes the demand
for the $.r)U reward right away, "by
check or otherwise."

As far as Special Patrolman Ludwig
is concerned, if he has run to earth one
d' the burglars who have operated in

Rock Island, The Argus will be only
too happy to pay the amount of the
reward the moment the conviction is
established. It will do this, not onlv
to make gexxl its offer, but to show its
appreciation ot the lact that the offer
has spurred the police to successful ef
ions. in any event, Special Officer
Ludwig is entitled to the highest praisi

. i aor ins strategy ami accomplishment m
leading this particular burglar into a
trap and capturing him and securin
Ins confession. If the circuit court
convicts the man. Special Patrolman
i.iuiwig snaii nave Ms s.,it. Me mav
rest assured of that.

Slory of ( rime
When he returned to secure the cloth

ing which he had stolen the night In
foie, lorn Johnson, a young Norwegian
who has been in Rock Island ami Mo
bile for (wo months, was arrested Sat
urday night by Officer Ludwig of th.i
police department for burglarizing the
tailor shop eif A. Maimer. 1511 Fifth
avenue, t rmay niglit the shop was"
broken into and several overcoats and
coats were taken. Saturday night
part of the stolen articles were found,
and Saturday night Officer Ludwig was
set to watch the spot. He was reward
ed by the appearance of the man. John
son had pawned eine overcoat for
and had hidden the rest in the east end
of the city.

Johnson was bound over to the grand
jury this morning under Sl.r.ni) bond
for burglary and larceny, by Magistrate
Klliott.

AVonlil Knilroiiil I Mm.
This morning, when the preliminary

hearing was held at the ivoliee station.
Mayor McCaskrin exhibited a great
anxiety to hurry the process of hyv.
He wanted Johnson taken into the cir
ctiit court at once to plead guilty, and

sir.

O02AVI
cLock Island. III.

INTERESTED IN DIAMONDS?

Do you take a delight in own-
ing and wearing beautiful dia-

monds? Does the sparkle, the
shimmering radiance of their
liquid fire please you?

Or, the esthetic view aside,
should you like to turn over
your money with a certain pros-
pect of a tangible profit?

All right.
We have the stones. The

quality, the variety and the
price will suit you.

We ask that you let us
prove it.

V
o? a AVI

Rock Island. Iu.
I
-- 1

i.4

have him started for .loliet imimnliatc-ly- .

When informed that the laws of
the state gave the circuit court juris-
diction only after a man has been d

by the grand jury for a crim-
inal offense a fact that the mayor, as
an attorney, should have known him-

self Mayor McCaskrin became decid-
edly indignant, and even went so far as
to interview Judge (.Jest in the matter.

Ollici- - Im 1 ! uric l.--l rl -- !.

Either Saturday or Sunday night the
office ef the Port Byron Lime associa-
tion on Twentieth street, near Second
avenue, was n tercel and ransacked by
burglars. It happened that there was
nothing of value in the office, except
the papers arid money contained in the
safe, and nothing was taken. The
drawers were thoroughly searched, and
the lock on the cash drawer was brok-
en off. In ir.aking up the cash account
Saturday evening it happened that there
was not even so much as a cent left in
the change drawer, and the only thing
of value was four cents in stamps.
These wi re not taken. A stranger seen
Saturday about the offices adjoiniiu
the one burglarized is thought to have
done the uiisucco.sful job.

FRACTURES LEG IN

FALL OVER TRACK

James A. Henry, Tiaveiing Salesman,
Scslains Injury in Accident at

Twenty-sixt- Street.

James A. Henry, a traveling salts
man. who resides at Kighth av- -

line, sustained a fracture of the left
leg between the knee and the ankle
this morning about 11:1.1 while cross
ing the sired, car tracks on Fifth av-
enue at Twenty-sixt- h street. He fell
over the tracks which are undergoing
repairs tit that place and caught his
foot in an obstruction. He fell in such
a manner that both bones ol the leg
were broken. He was carried to a
neaiiiy store ami me-tiica- ! aid summon
ed. He was removed to his homo in
the ambulance and will be confined
some time as a result.
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CITY CHAT,
Beal & Schmitt,
High class tailors,
Illinois theatre building.
Roller skatetl?
Insure with Beecher Bros.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Beecher Bros, for real estate.
La Salle coal at Mueller's only.
Trl City Towel Supply company.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
Burglary insurance. See J. W. Stew-

art.
Auction sale. Read ad on page to

night.
Save money on your winter's coal

bill by buying LaSalle chunks.
Lewis' Single Binder straight 5 cent

cigar is goeid quality all the time.
Mrs. Austin's Pancakes, really su

perior to everything. Ask your grocer.
Mrs. Austin's pancakes, really su-

perior to everything. Ask your grocer.
Mrs. Austin's pancakes, really su-

perior to everything. Ask your grocer.
II. T. Siemon wants your tin and fur-

nace work. 152C-152- S Fourth avenue.
Cleaning, pressing, repairing and

dyeing. Panitorium, l!oy Second ave-
nue.

Public auction sale of farm Imple-
ments etc.. at the Kyte farm. Read
ad page

Stop that cough with Charles Ulle I
meyer's White Pine Compound at 5: M

n
I

Sixteenth street.
Charles the locksmith, flas

moved and is now located one door
east of his old shop.

Reduce your coal bills by using
Spring Valley Third vein coal. Rock
Island Fuel company, agents.

A. II. Mertz, independent candidate
for congress, announces his purpos to
sin ak on Market square tonight.

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hnjt and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, TG Sev
enteenth street. Old phone st 59.

Ino colored literary clubvtll meet
at McKinlev church this eving to do
bate on the following sje-- t : "Re
solved. That the i. nn is Mori
Desirable Than Life in City The
ladies will serve eiystt

Bulgarian Cabst Quits.
Sofia, Bulgaria, N -- The Petroff

cabinet has resigi f as it did not en
joy the cordial snufi t of parliament.

n K

Notice is hery given to" all saloon-
keepers in Roy Island to respect t In-

laws of the k of Illinois regarding
elections, Tuday. By order of

GEOROW. M CASKRIN, Mayor.

saloon Notice.
Finestrs and clams served on

Ihe halfiuell at the Crtiss Country
buffet, 'Ck Island, the only place in
the te cities where oysters are
serv in 'New York style. Private
dini room tor parties.

eaning. Pressing and Repairlna
teal & Schmitt's. Illinois theater'

lding.
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OVERCOA10, ILL.

SHOW ;

FEATURING
Form tracing overcoats sen

illustration. Regular over-

coats: Meltons, Kerseys, Vi-

cunas, Friezes and Scotch
Cheviots. (See West Window.)

Special Prices
$18, $20, $22, $24

and $25

FEATURING
Form -- tracing- Overcoats, but-&r- ay

ton-throu- novelties. i

Scotch Cheviots. I

S35 Overcoats $24 !

FEATURING
Form-tracin- g Overceats, fancy
Cheviots, gray and shaded
brown .

S1G.50 $12.50for .

FEATURING
Overcoats, black and oxford
frieze and vicuna.
$18
prleed

Overcoats .$15

Woolford
Standard Wool ford Cloths Kr?e.
cheviots, "backed by our guurante
$15 Overcoats for

J
Mosenfel

1L

ROCK ISLAND MAl
SERIOUSLY IN'URED

i )
Workman Named Moore Mit With Ac-

cident in Moline The afternoon
Which May Prove Fatal

trA man name Moot- - riariig in Rock
Island, was the victim I of n very seri-
ous accident at t he' wjfliianis. White &
Co.'s building in,,.Mjine. this after

. .in ::: Jnoon. viii.iiiuui's i nroe.'ir miu md- -
the he .injuries stiStaiard m:iv prove;
fatal. While at work on a hoisting
engine a be it clock he stepped
Kii'K'u'ii'il ;lil" , in two big

1. . r X- - S "cog w net tli itesh of th"
leg f rot ' the ..a ii.

'nee t 1no 1 ip was lorn
he.off d. Heas extrirat wr..

TWrciiioi-- ' to Moline Cit hospital,uAneK'aer
. . U,. l ill right lega At tYs ill I II I 11 tail

ra,Anf:,.,n :l acwno i ns the"i.Fii'jr aiT "

-- lee mills this
Veriioon. sustained a sev rencfiire lami

V
la r.nnrW -

, , ,rV-tulate- by Friends.
'l n in il vi endel. the street car con- -

duct'ir. is re
3W eiving concratulat ions to- -

day from h IMf friends, who claim that

1
i

i

.

i

i!G
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ISLAND

Its- -' V- i -

ri A m jr

;'m if

If
V if I

Vk 'mi

teefcoats
1

black arid oxford frlez, fanoy

$9.75

er & Sons
Island

while in (Minion eslei day he and a
Rock Island young lady were ipiietlv
mariiid. lb' strenuously denies the
impeachment.

HAIR WON'T FALL OUT.

If You Kill the Dandruff Germ W.th
the New Treatment,

.lohn X. Puller, a well known citizen
of Colin1;. W.ish.. sas: "I had dan-

druff so badly that it caked on Inv
scalp. Ilerpieide completely cured
me." Ok.i-- o H. McWhirk. of Wall.i
Walla. 'a-!i- .. says: "lleiplciile com-

pletely i nreil me of a bad case of dan-

druff of wins' sianding." Tiny
took the only really 1 . at nn lit .

a I tnrily that deslioys the iliiudl'llff
in rm - es bio's Ilerpieide. Stop dan-

druff, hair won't fall out. but will prow
naturally, luxuriantly. Allays itching
iii'-tani- lv ami makes hair nlossy and
soft as silk. One In title will convince
any liouaier of its merits. Sold by
hading diuggists. Send luc in siamps
for saniiili to The Ilerpieide Co., 1 le- -

ttoii. Mich. T. II. Thonias, special
nt

Chicago and Return.
Nov. 0 and 7 the Rock Island will

sei; round trip tickets to Chicago at
rate of JiI.T". Return limit Nov. 111.

A LECTURE ON

Christian Science
will be delivered by

Edward A.. Kimball
C. S. D.

--A member of the Christian Science' Board oj
Lectureship of the First Church of

Christ, Scientist, Boston.

Illinois Theater
Thursday Evening, November Eighth, Nine-

teen Hundred and Six, at
Eight O'Clock.

The Lecture is Free and the Public will
be Cordially Welcomed.

Rock Island, Illinois.


